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Bible and Study Hour … 

      Change is always a little difficult for some … but it can also be 

very exciting !!!  We are EXCITED to be kicking off a new Sunday 

School program on Sunday, Sept. 9th.    

     Classes for kids 6th grade through 12th and Adults will be held at 

9:15 in the morning – no change here.   The change comes when the classes for children age 3 – the 

5th grade move to 10:30 am – big exciting changes here!  

      All the children will start in the sanctuary for the beginning of worship with their families.   After the 

Children’s Sermon is over these same children will – if the parent desires – leave the sanctuary to 

take part in their own Bible and Study Hour in the classroom …..where we will study a story from the 

Bible and do some fun and age appropriate activities about that story.   We will be doing activities as 

a large group and then we will split into smaller groups – allowing each group to BASH their way into 

the Bible lesson on their own level ! 

       We are very grateful to our teachers and helpers for this group.   So far we have 9 adults ready to 

work with the students.  Middle and High Schoolers can also sign up to help.    This will be a very 

busy, hands-on, active class – not a “sit-still” Sunday School - and helpers will work with small groups 

with the games, crafts & activities that will be a part of our weekly time together.       

       We hope to see you all on Rally Day – Sunday, Sept. 9th – at 9:15 am as we kick off our 2018 – 

2019 Sunday School year with donuts, games, silliness and fun.    We are going to start our 

discussion of the Fruits of the Spirit by reading our very own version of “The Very Hungry Christian” !   

(Not to give away too much but we have a lesson on Self-Control that will bring the house down – and 

no one will ever forget !)   

       It is our sincere hope that this year’s Sunday School program 

helps our children blossom into beautiful, colorful, well-developed 

CHRISTIANS !!!   Classes will begin for 3 yr olds – 5th grade on 

Sept. 9th  at 10:30 and classes for the Jr. – Sr. High and Adults will 

begin the next week, Sept. 16th.   

Worship – 10:30am    Coffee – 11:30 
Communion –Sept. 9th  – 10:30 am 
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Rev’s Reflections   …. My cousin Larry, a Methodist minister, often says 

that it’s easy to see the beauty of the Rocky Mountains, but it takes a special 
eye to see the beauty of the prairie.  I agree.  As much as I’ve looked forward 
to my trip back to Denver, I’m going to miss the richness of our western Iowa 
landscape, especially the color green! 
 
       Jesus said, “The eye is the lamp of the body.  So, if your eye is healthy, 

your whole body will be full of light” (Matthew 6:22).  People in his time thought that the reason the 
eye could see is because the eye itself is a source of light casting light and shadows wherever it 
turns.  While we now know that our eyes receive light, the ancient understanding gives us a good 
metaphor for how our attitudes and perceptions color, brighten, and darken the ways we experience 
life. 
 
       Jesus came into physical contact with people whose physical infirmities would horrify most of us 
raised with easy access to world-class healthcare.  And certainly Jesus saw those infirmities; if he 
hadn’t, he wouldn’t have healed them.  But I think Jesus saw much more than what was wrong with 
people.  I think he always saw what was best about them.  I think he always saw them, first and 
foremost, as cherished children of God. 
 
    As we gear up for a new school year, stewardship season, and our Christian holy days (down the 
road, but approaching fast), let’s help one another train our eyes to the preciousness of our little 
church and all our members, friends, and visitors.  Let’s shine healthy eyes on who and what we are, 
confident in the knowledge that we are precious in God’s sight and an asset to Christ’s kingdom on 
earth.           

                                                          Pastor Erica 

World Communion Sunday – in October we will be celebrating the 

Lord’s Supper on Oct. 7th – the first Sunday of the month – rather than the 
second Sunday of the month.   The first Sunday of October is always 
designated as World Communion Sunday and Christians the world over join 
together in celebrating this sacrament as One Body – Worldwide.  We hope 

you will take the time that morning to join in this wonderful celebration of the Body of Christ.  

  Let the Children Come to Me … 
Congratulations to Leathen & Lacy Richards on the 
baptism of their daughter, Irelynn Elizabeth.   Irelynn 
was baptized on Aug. 26th and became a member of 
the Family of God.   We, as a congregation, celebrate 
with them and promise to hold Leathen, Lacy, Hayden 
and Irelynn in our thoughts and prayers as they grown 
in their faith journey, supporting them with our love and 

fellowship as their family grows.     

With our Sympathy - Westminster extends its’ sympathy to the family of Jeanne 

Robison, who passed away in this month.   We hope that they can feel the love, support 
& prayers of the Westminster family during this difficult time in the life of their family.   
May God grant them all a portion of His peace.   

 



Pizza and Root Beer ???  Yes, Please …               Cutters Club will 
meet at 5 pm Sept 8 church for pizza,root beer floats and some great 
fellowship.    If you would like to join the group or have more questions 
about Cutters, feel free to call Barb Horky for more information.  See 
you then!!! 

This Summer we went Fishin’  !!!   

    Thanks to all those who helped in any way during VBS 2018. We had a great time.  
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                     

 

 Join the Celebration ! 

All are invited to share in the celebration of the 65th 

anniversary of Lowell and Rita Johnson.    Lowell served as 

Westminster’s pastor from 1975 – 1980.   

An open house will be held in their honor at Faith United 

Presbyterian Church from 2 – 5 pm on Sunday, Sept. 2nd.   No 

gifts, please.   The couple request only  your presence.  

                                                            If you are unable to attend but would like to send your  

                                                                            congratulations, cards can be sent to  

                                                                                     The Johnsons c/o Mary Jorgensen – 2532 So. Cecelia. 

                                                              – Sioux City, IA  51106. 



Remember in Your Prayers …    

Bradley Boe     The Robison Family         Marv & Vickie Jessen     Jan Loewen       
Dennis Niday    Joan Mize         The Stephan Family    Jim Miller    Naomi Wansink     
Barb Horky       Julie Black 
All teachers and students heading back for the beginning of a new year 
 

Communion Sunday = BEAN SUNDAY! 

Beginning on September 9, we begin a new tradition at Westminster:  Bean 

Sunday!  During the children’s sermon, the kids will take baskets around to 

collect cans of beans for our new food pantry.  Forgot your beans?  Not to 

worry.  You can give a dollar that we’ll use to buy more beans! 

Do you have any wicker baskets with handles for the kids to use to collect beans?  Please bring those 

to any member of the Christian Education team by worship time on September 9. 

New Order of Worship 

       The Christian Education program is moving Sunday 

school class for ages 3 – 5th grade to the worship hour.  In 

order to allow for adequate instruction time, we have a slightly different order of worship starting 

September 9th with the passing of the peace and the children’s sermon immediately following the 

gathering hymn.  After the children leave for class, we will have the prayer of confession and proceed 

from there as normal.  This is an exciting time for our children and the new people we have brought 

on board as classroom assistants and teachers and we hope that you will surround them all with your 

prayers this coming Sunday School year.   Change can be viewed as difficult or EXCITING !!!  Let’s 

cheer on our staff and students as they BASH into the new year with this “Bible And Study Hour” !!!   

Congratulations to Reverend Jessica Paulsen! 

     After five years at Pickford Presbyterian Church in Pickford, Michigan, 

Rev. Jessica Paulsen (daughter of Brent and Becky Paulsen) has 

accepted a new call at the First Presbyterian Church in Corning, Iowa 

beginning on October 15.  Jessica was an ordination candidate under care 

here at Westminster, graduated from Union Seminary in and accepted her 

first call in Pickford in 2013.  We are so proud of you, Jessica!    If you 

would like to send your congratulations to Jessica, cards may be sent to her new parish at 907 Grove 

Ave, Corning, Iowa 50841 after October 15th . 

Ecumenical Opportunity 

St. John Lutheran Church at 2801 Jackson Street has initiated a creative writing 

group for sharing and growing in Christian faith.  The group meets twice monthly on 

the lower level of the church:  2nd Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. and 4th Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.   

All are welcome!  See flier on the narthex bulletin board for more information. 

  



 Financial Balances    -   as of 8/12/2018 

Checking......................$    3,261.52 
Savings …………….....$  44,024.18 
Building Fund ……...…$    9,501.92 
Elevator Fund ……......$    1,100.00 
 

                …The Finance Committee – Jan Culver, Jim Jackson, Susan Logsdon, Larry Horky, & Jerry Forbes 

   
Deacon Doings … Aug. 5, 2018 

 Deacons fund balance on hand $645.25 as of June 30th 

 We are setting up a time to meet with the people from Jumpy Monkey coffee 

 Church T-shirts are distributed.  There are a few extras available from Liz Barrett. 

 We will have a Reverse Offering for church supplies in September. 

 Home communion was taken to 2 people in June and 5 people in July.  A rotation 

schedule will be set up soon for those who have volunteered to help with home communions. 

 

Session Highlights –  

 The session voted to table the MRHD grant for the 

elevator. 

 The session approved the Stewardship schedule for 2018 

 The session approved “The Very Hungry Christian” for the 

preschool- grade classes until Dec. 2018. 

 The session approved Marilynn DeStigter as elder for the baptism service on Aug. 26th.  

 

September Birthdays and Anniversaries …                                                     

2 Teanna DaVila 17 Bev Howard 

10 Cindy Backer 17  Keegan & Heidi Richards 

10 Brent & Becky Paulsen 22 Brian Drew 

11  Jennifer Walker 25 Russ Clifford 

13 Leathen & Lacy Richards 29 Bob Howard 

  30 Pam Stephan 

 

From the Office In-Box …. 

 

Think about it – 

 The minister received a phone call from the Internal Revenue Service asking 

him to verify a $2,500 contribution claimed by a parishioner. 

 “Did he really give that amount?” the investigator asked. 

 The minister reflected a moment, then said, “I would rather not say right now, but if you’ll 

call back tomorrow, I am quite sure the answer will be yes.” – The Christian Church , Redmong, OR 

 

 A critic is one who constantly points out how imperfectly other people do that which 

 the critic does not do at all. 

 



          September at  Westminster 

                           Every Sunday:    
Adult Sunday School & Middle & High School Sunday School - 9:15 am 
                      Sunday School – 3 yrs – 5th grade 10:30 am   
                        Worship– 10:30 am      Coffee – 11:30 am 
                  Every Wednesday:  Choir Practice – 6:30 pm 
  September Elder of the Month –  Jim Jackson    Ushers – Culver & Prescott 

Sept. 2nd  10:30 am Worship – Mark Volkers filling the pulpit 

 11:30 am Fellowship Coffee 

Wed., Sept. 5th 5:30 pm Corporation Committee Meeting 

 6:30 pm Choir Practice 

Sat., Sept. 8th  5:00 pm Cutter’s Pizza and Root Beer Float night 

Sun., Sept. 9th 9:15 am Rally Day Kick-Off 

 10:30 am Worship w/ Lord’s Supper 
BASH Sunday School ( age 3 – grade 5) 

 11:30 am Fellowship Coffee 

  5:00 pm  CE and Worship Committee Meetings 

 6:00 pm Session Meeting 

Tues., Sept. 11th 6:00 pm Women’s Fellowship 

Wed., Sept. 12th  6:30 pm Choir Practice 

Sun., Sept. 16th 9:15 am Adult and Middle/Senior High Sunday School 

 10:30 am Worship  
BASH Sunday School ( age 3 – grade 5) 

 11:30 am Fellowship Coffee 

Wed., Sept. 19th  6:30 pm Choir Practice 

Sun., Sept. 23rd  9:15 am Adult and Middle/Senior High Sunday School 

 10:30 am Worship  
BASH Sunday School ( age 3 – grade 5) 

 11:30 am Fellowship Coffee 

 Noon Newsletter Deadline 

Tues., Sept. 25th  10:00 am Women’s Coffee 

Wed., Sept. 26th  6:30 pm Choir Practice 

Thurs., Sept. 27th  9:00 am Men’s Coffee 

Sun., Sept. 30th 9:15 am Adult and Middle/Senior High Sunday School 

 10:30 am Worship  
BASH Sunday School ( age 3 – grade 5) 

 11:30 am Fellowship Coffee 

Learning to Serve 

 It’s tough to get ahead these days.  People pushing, shoving, climbing their way to the top, stepping on 

others as they go.  Looking out for Number One. 

 It wasn’t any different in Jesus’ day.  Even his closest disciples wanted to be on top – wanted to be the 

greatest in his kingdom.  Jesus wasn’t surprised.  He simply tied a towel around his waist, washed their grubby 

feet, and said the greatest in the kingdom is the servant of all.    

                             Serving ?  Hardly glamorous!  But it’s the mark of greatness. 

 

With our sincere thanks to everyone who has volunteered for this year’s Sunday 

School program.   You are “serving” in a very special way.   -  The CE Committee 



       As we move into the Stewardship season of the church year 

– this just happened to cross my desk.   Some of our older 

members are no longer able to attend worship with us weekly – 

but their voices will forever be heard in our hallways.  

Westminster is what it is today because of the commitment, 

compassion and caring of all these people. 

    

       This is a little something John Wansink brought to me from 

Naomi one day after she went into the care center.   She kept telling me she needed to sort through 

stuff and give me the “good ones”  and I’m so glad she found this … I think it’s her way of reminding 

us that getting older is not  an excuse for lack of involvement in one’s church.   (  and yes …. I know 

she’s going to kill me for inserting the photo ……  I just couldn’t resist. ) 

 

     Stewardship can be about time, talents, friendship, empathy, caring, working the dinners, teaching 

the classes, shaking the hands  … it’s so much more than money …  

     Let’s keep Stewardship & church involvement alive and well – regardless of our age.   

 

You Know You’re Getting Old When … 

 Everything seems to hurt, and what doesn’t hurt doesn’t work 

 You feel like it’s the morning after and you haven’t been anywhere the night before 

 Your little black book contains only names ending in M.D. 

 You get winded playing chess 

 You decide to procrastinate, but then never get around to it 

 You sit in a rocking chair and can’t make it go 

 Dialing long distance wears you out 

 Your pacemaker makes the garage door go up when you watch a pretty girl go by 

 You have too much room in the house and not enough room in the medicine cabinet. 

 You get exercise acting as a pallbearer for your friends who exercise 

 The little gray-haired lady you helped across the street is your wife. 

 A fortune teller offers to read your face 

 The best part of your day is over when your alarm clock goes off 

 You remember today, that yesterday was our wedding anniversary 

 You stop looking forward to your birthday. 

 Your children begin to look middle-aged. 

 You look forward to a dull evening. 

 You know all the answers, but nobody asks you questions. 

 You sink your teeth into a steak and they stay there. 

 You begin to outlive enthusiasm. 
 

     I share this because I think too many of us, as we get older, have a “been there, done that” 

feeling about getting involved in our churches, whether at home or far away.  I’m afraid that’s not 

acceptable.  We need to hang in there, especially in light of our mutual battle against immortality, 

which doesn’t seem to be going too well according to recent headlines.  We can’t afford to 

become complacent, and – dare I say it – lazy.  (Speaking for myself, of course.)  We need to stay 

involved.    ----- Naomi Wansink                                   (clipping from Naomi’ stash of goodies) 
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Take What you Need … 

 We’ll Fill as we Can  

Little is Much.…In the Master’s Hand. 

     Westminster’s new Neighborhood Food Pantry is up 
and ready to use.   This was the Mission Project of this 
year’s Vacation Bible School.   As we discussed “fishing 
for people” and heard some of the stories of Jesus, we 
realized that we are indeed His hands and feet in this 
world.  We built a pantry box that is now located near 
the sidewalk by the church sign.  The goal is to provide 
non-perishable food items for those in the area who are 
hungry.  The box will be kept stocked with food as often 
as we have food to share.   If you would like to help 
keep the pantry stocked, please bring food items to the 
church and place them in the box under the coat rack.   We have set up a storage area for donations 
and the box will be refilled as needed.   We thank you for your participation in this project and look 
forward to “Feeding His  Sheep” !   


